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We a carefully selected stock and good range of values. '

Bleached Table Damask 50c, G5c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50
Unbleached Damask ......35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00
Turkey Red Table Damask . 30c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c.
Bleached Napkins $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00

i

Sets --Cloth and

We Sell
at the this week.

Prizes awarded

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ncereda the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

priee price
Chroiiile aid TS. T. Tribune .$2.50 $1.75

" nd Weekly Ortgoaia 3.00 2.00
" aid Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25
" WwklyKeT York World. 2.25 2.00

LiOoal Advertising.

10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents
oer line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

f WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1894

v BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Rubber Weather Strips at Maier &
Benton's. nov27-3- t.

The postoffice will be open tomorrow
from 0 until 10 o'clock. Don't forget it.

The weather prognostications for to-

morrow are clearing and slightly cooler.
The cold storage building is taking

shape, and will soon be ready for the
roof.

The cannery is uqw roofed in, and this
morning the smoke was issuing from the
big smokestack for the first time.

For dressed turkeys at only 12 centi
per pound, also chickens at 25 and 30
cents apiece at Chas. F. Lauer. 2t

Two additional jurors were secured in
the Savage case yesterday, so that up to
noon today eight in all had been se-

lected.
A sunrise prayer and thanksgiving

service will be held tomorrow morning
in the Christian church at 7 o'clock, to
which all are invited.

A special venire was issued last night
aud the sheriff went down to Mosier and
Hood River this morning to Belect the
fifteen men he was rea aired to summon.

If three Hood River men are acce pted
as jurors in the Savage case It will nearly
kill them if they have to agree, for such
a thing was never heard of at their
home.

Read the Umatilla House bill of fare
for tomorrow, and get hungry as you
read it. Don't forget that all the good
thigns mentioned therein will be on tap
tomorrow.

4 There was quite a contingent from
Hood Biver in the courthouse this after-
noon. Among them we notice J. L.
Langille, Will Langille, Geo. T. Prather,
J . J. Luckey and J. Dimick. '

Tom Ward has jast returned from a
goose expedition; but says he
prefers turkey tomorrow anyhow. Such
geese as he saw were so poor that they
flaw hiah nnd Tnm nnnlrl GnA it-- ?

his heart to shoot them, because he was
afraid of straining the gun.

Let all who poesibly can attend the
Thankszivinir service tomnrrnw of. 11

o'clock in the Congregational church.
Sermon by Rev. J. Whisler. A con
tribution will be taken, the same to be
given to the King's Daughters and the
Young Women's Christian Association
for distribution among the poor of the
city. All are cordially invited.

The incline on the portage road at the
Cascade Locks is finished, and the road

now1 and then

cent,
have

Table

Price

hunting

PRASF.

is completed to it. Freight will now be
bandied as rapidly as under the old
system. It is to be hoped no farther
annoyance will be caused the company,
and, indeed, it seems impossible that
there should be any further trouble on
the portage road, as it is now put clear
away fromVthe canal.

Got Enongh.

The three boys who ran away from
their homes in Portland and were taken
in charge by the city marshal yesterday,
were no doubt much pleased last night
when the father of one of them arrived.
He took the whole lot back with him
this morning. Marshal Blakeney gave
the boys a good lesson ; not treating
them harshly, but making them under-
stand they were not attending a picnic.
The boys got mad when locked in the
corridor of the city jail, and destroyed
what provisions they had with them.
In consequence they got nothing to eat
until supper time, at which time their
appetites were handy. One of them was
heard to remark to the others yester-
day that he "had all the tough life
he wanted," and the others tearfully
agreed with him. They will enjoy their
Thanksgiving dinner at home tomorrow,
and no doubt their respective mothers
will be more than thankful to know that
her boy is safe at home.

Kindergarten Program.

'iolin Solo Mr. Burchtorf
local Duet.

Mesdames Huntineton and French
iddrees. Miss Dunlan
solo

March.
Prayer Song.
Greeting.
The Mothers.
Merry Little Man.
The Teacher.

g The Little Boy's Walk. .

"g The Snail.
bo The Squirrel.
5 " The Sparrows.

la The Chickadees.
3 The Flying Birds.

Jack Frost.
The Farmer.
The Fairy.
The Game.Seeing -

The Lambs.
Story. Mrs. Dunlap
From the Far Blue Heaven. . . Miss Burke
Good Bye Song. ...............

Admission, adults, 25 cents ; children,
10 cents. . -

Real Estate Transactions.

Deeds were filed today as follows :
- Fred N Jones to Cordelia A Jones, 177

acres, tp 5 and 6 s, r 15 e ; $1 and other
valuable considerations.

E W Krause and wife' to. Nancy A
Murray, lot in Celilo; $200.

(Thomaa J Elton and wife to J P Mo
Inerny, lot in Celilo ; $52.

Nancy , A Murray and husband to
Thomas J Elton, lot in Celilo; $75.

D S Murphy and wife to E W Krause,
lot in Celilo; $200.

John Gates and wife to S D Murphy,
lot in Celilo; $200.

, Suamary of School District No. 48.

, The following is a summary of school
term commencing Sept. 3d and ending
Noy. 23, 1894. Total number enrolled
first month, 26. Average daily attend-
ance, 19. Total number enrolled second
month, 35. Average daily attendance,
23. Total number enrolled third month;
27. Average daily attendance 25. Num
ber of visitors during term, 18.

Asa Stogsdill, teacher.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
warehouse, tf.

discount.

Saturday Evening.

&

Bret Hartt'i Karly Says In California.

"And were you taking notes for future
literary work .at this period?'.

"Not at all. I bad not the least idea
at this time that any portion of literary
fame awaited me. I lived their life, un-
thinking. I took my pick and shovel,
and asked where (I might dig.. They
said, 'Anywhere,' and it was true that
you could get 'color,' that is, a few
grains of gold, from any of the surface
earth with which you chose to fill your
pan. In an ordinary day's work vou
get enough to live on, or, as it was
called, 'grub wages.' I was not a suc-
cess as a gold digger, and it was con-
ceived that I would answer for a Wells
Fargo messenger. A Wells Fargo mes-
senger was a person who sat beside the
driver on the box-se- at of a stage-coac- h,

in charge of the letters and 'treasure'
which the Wells Fargo Express Com-prn- y

took from a mining camp to the
nearest town or city. Stage robbers
were plentiful. My predecessor in the
position had been shot through the arm,
and my successor was killed. I held
the post for some months, and then
gave it up to become the schoolmaster
near Sonora Sonora having by immi-
gration attained the size and population
which called for a school. For several
years after this I wandered about Cali
fornia from city to camp, and camp to
city, without any special purpose. I
became an editor, and learned to set
type, the ability to earn my own living
as a printer being a source of great sat
isfaction to me, for, strange to say,' I
had no confidence until long after that
period in literature as a means of liveli
hood. .1 have never in my life had an
article refused publication, and . yet I
never had any of that confidence which,
in the case of many others, does not
seem to have been impaired by repeated
refusals. Nearly all my life I have held
some political or editorial post, upon
which. I relied for an income. This has,
no doubt, affected my work, since it
gave me more liberty to write as pleased
myself, instead of endeavoring to write
for a purpose, or in accordance with the
Views of somebody else." Conversation
with Bret Harte in McClure's Magazine
for December. ' ,

Congressman Kills a Passenger.

Hon. W. R. Ellis of Heppner, one of
Oregon's representatives in congress,
passed through this morning on his way
to Washington, D. C, to attend the
short session of the Fifty-thir- d congress.
Mr. Ellis, who is spoken of as being
among the youngest and most handsome
of the law-make- rs of the United States,
looked every incK a congressman as he
stepped off the train and talked affably
during the few momenta stop here with
a La Grande friend. He had of course
but little time to devote to a Chronicle
representative who interviewed him,
but informed the &cribe that he thought
the Nicaragua canal project would be
the chief and most important subject
that will be considered this session. He
had several measures himself to propose,
but did not have time to outline them.
Mr. Ellis was not accompanied by his
family. La Grande Chronicle.

...... Ladies, Attention!
No-mor- tired wrists. - All done in' a

minute with those Automatic Revolving
Curling Irons. For sale by Mays &
Crowe. - nov24-2- 8. .

Wanted.
By a competent, girl, work in private

family. Apply at this office.

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GRAIN,
HEATING- - STOVES,
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

&

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.
Opens December 1, 1894, and Closes

January IB, 1895.

During this time the Dalles, Portland
& Astoria Navigation Company will sell
tickets from The Dalles to Portland and
return, including two meals on the
steamer Dulles City at $2.50. Tickets
limited to ten davs from date of sale.
Regulator will leave at 7 a. m. and
the Dalles City will larrive at Portland
at 5 :30 p. m. Quick transfers at the
locks. W, C. Allawat,

nov22-t- f Gen. Agent.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. C. S. White returned home from
Vancouver last night.

Winterton Curtis is expected home to-
night to spend Thanksgiving.

Willie Crossen arrived home from
Portland yesterday to visit biB parents
and incidentally take in the turkey.

Mr. C. R. Davis, of Ladd & Tilton's
bank, Portland, is in the city, being a
witness in the express robbery cases
He is the person who counted the money
belore it was snipped trom Portland.

BORN.
At Wednesday morning, NW

28th, to the wife of William Endersby, a
boy, weight 1U pounds.

As Mr. Endersby already has two
daughters the advent of a son will give
double zest to his thanksgiving to
morrow.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Thanksgiving dinner at the Umatilla

House, Thursday, Nov. 29, 1894. Fol
lowing is the menu. Dinner served
from 5 :30 to 8 :

Ox Tail a la Anglace . Oyster
Cold Slaw.

Boiled Codfish, Cream Sauce
Boiled Potatoes

Pigs Feet Mixed Pickles Chow Chow
Queen Olives Picalilli

, New Beets Head Cheese

Oyster Patties

Radishes - " Ox Tongue Lettuce
Leg of Mutton, Caper Sauce

Pigs Head ' - Corned Beef

Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce

Lobster Salad'

- Prime Roast Beef '
Roast Pig, Apple Sauce

Young Turkey stuffed, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Goose, Brown Gravy

Baked Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
- Sugar Corn Green Peas

English Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce

Mince Pie Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie

Fruit Cake Jelly Roll
Cocoanut Slices Cup Cake

Small Assorted Cakes

Neapolitan Ice Cream N

.Fruits
Crackers Domestic Cheese

Coffee

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

I

FOR

Air we ask is to call and examine our prices, and you
will be convinced that they are the lowest in the city. .

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

We are Still

(MsFor Thanksgiving Day.

Have New Table Linen. Jaelcels

discount.

Napkins,

Shoes
Reduced

MAYS

MAIER BENTON.

K and You Know It.
'

' ' '
.

'

.- '...-.- ..-

- We are selling more goods than ever,
.

'' '.' - for the simple reason that, . - .. :
'

Our PRICES
We pay more for Produce than any

.

A other dealer in The Dalles.
J

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with.

JOLES,

Telephone No. 20.

Just Opened.

JOHN

Ladies,

pusses anil

cmren
AT POPIMI? PRICES.

!
--FULL STOCK OF- -

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Hats,
Boots and

1 Shoes.

in It,

are RIGHT,

COLLINS & CO.

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

C. HERTZ

Not the Political Campaign,

But a full stock of the la est patterns of Dress
Goods. Call and see our elegant Plushes.- -

, We have just purchased the entire stock of a
fashionable millinery store in Portland: . : , ,

We bought them for 25 cents on the Dollar,
and Can give you bargains. - V.-'

, ;
;

, 7

--
'

'.'' J$T. BaULRLRiiS.'

pig S
SHOESRDBBERS:

' CELEBHHTEDTHE ..: V

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
, .; ; .... . ... .

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of. good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market. ' "

.


